
 

Friday November 3rd, 2017 

5th Annual Newcomers & Community Club 



We salute the Glitter & Garlands Models! 

 

We deliver innovative revenue management and 
customer care solutions to improve financial  

performance and the customer experience. 
 

150 Saundersville Road, Hendersonville, TN 37075  

Toll-free: (800) 969-0059 

Fax: (603) 890-3554  
www.windhampros.com 



Mission of Newcomers & Community Club 
 

Newcomers & Community Club of Sumner County is a  

nonprofit organization whose purpose is to extend a welcoming  

hand to both new and existing  

residents of Sumner County and to  

promote good fellowship within the  

community through social as well as  

charitable activities and events.   

 

Our goal is to provide an opportunity  

to meet new friends, develop lasting  

friendships and give back to the  

community where we live. 
 

 

 



Message from the President 
Good Evening Friends,  
    

Welcome to our Fifth Annual Garlands and Glitter Dinner and Fashion Show!  On behalf 

of the Newcomers and Community Club of Sumner County, thank you for being here 

with us tonight.  We are honored to once again host this event, which this year will  

benefit the Sumner Teen Center. 
      

Fundraising for non-profit organizations is difficult at any time of year, and especially 

trying close to the holidays.  We are grateful to our sponsors their generous support of 

this event, which will help make our community a better place to live.   

      

Newcomers also appreciates the opportunity to work with HolidayFest and take part in exciting seasonal happenings 

within Sumner County.  All of the HolidayFest events support our charities, bring holiday fun to our community, and  

offer something for everyone and every family.     

    

Tonight’s event would not be possible without the hard work of our Garlands and Glitter Committee.  All involved have 

dedicated time, energy, and creativity to every aspect of this event since it’s inception.  We also thank the many volun-

teers helping out tonight, as well as the support from our business community that helps make this event a success.    
    

Last, but certainly not least, thank you to all of you who are here with us tonight.  Thank you for your support and the 

sense of community you have shown by being here tonight.  We hope this event helped bring some added glamour,  

joy, and holiday magic to you!     

    

Sincerely, 

Cheryl Sherwood 

President, Newcomers and Community Club of Sumner County 



Beneficiary 

SUMNER TEEN CENTER(STC) is a 501c3 nonprofit youth center that provides free after-school and summer 

programs for any 7-12 grade student in Sumner County. Founders Shari and Randy Campbell were inspired to 

launch STC as parents of teenagers looking for such a resource themselves—a place where any teen could spend 

their out of school hours free to be themselves, explore their interests and hobbies, and stay out of trouble. With 

experience working with youth in other charities and professionally with college interns the Campbells sought to 

provide programs that “fill in the gap” that exists as even the best schools lack the time and resources to instruct 

students in areas that develop life-skills, soft-skills, and inter-personal skills so that they can graduate high-school 

ready to take the next step. The mission of STC is helping teens construct a path to success and a positive world-

view in a safe environment that strengthens self-awareness, builds confidence, and teaches critical life-skills. STC 

pursues this mission through a variety of educational, creative, and recreational  

programs in a facility located midway between downtown Gallatin and downtown  

Hendersonville. STC operates a van that picks students up from school so students other-

wise unable to attend are able to benefit from STC resources and participate in communi-

ty-service field trips that connect them to other non-profits where they can give back to 

their community 

STC programs include: driver’s education with the only free behind the wheel training  

and assessment for teen drivers in middle Tennessee; student theater productions; guitar 

lessons; week-long day-camps in the spring, summer and fall; life-skill labs including 

“healthy cooking” classes in the STC teaching kitchen; graphic design and technology occupation workshops; 

homework help, mentoring, concerts, recreation, and much more. STC was incorporated in 2012 and operates a 

year-round youth center at 976 Grassland Place in Gallatin, TN since August 2014. 

https://maps.google.com/?q=976+Grassland+Place&entry=gmail&source=g


Master of Ceremony 
 

LELAN STATOM 
 

LELAN A. STATOM  is an Emmy Award winning meteorologist 

at the #1 rated morning newscast, NewsChannel 5 This 

Morning. Lelan joined the NewsChannel 5 Network  

in 1993 as weather anchor for the weekend morning and  

evening newscasts.  In 2006, he was named co-host of  

Talk of the Town.   
    

Lelan is active in the community. He is a volunteer with TN & 

Davidson Co. 4-H. He serves on several boards including 

Cornerstone Financial Credit Union, Northwest YMCA, Middle TN Boy Scouts, 

and others. This is in addition to speaking to thousands of school students each 

year across Middle TN and Southern Kentucky.  He lives in Sumner County with 

his wife Yolanda, daughter Kayla and son Taylor. 



Entertainment 

DOMINIQUE 
DOMINIQUE is a 16-year- old singer, songwriter from Nashville Tennessee. A jun-

ior Merrol Hyde Magnet School in Hendersonville, she started per forming at the 

age of 7 as the youngest cast member of two major productions of the Nashville 

Opera, La Boheme and Tosca. She then shifted music genres from classical to 

more modern and commercialized. By the age of 9 she was signing at nationally 

televised events, and has performed at many venues and has accumulated quite a 

following on You Tube and other social media. Last year Dominique appeared on 

season 11 of America’s Got Talent. She enjoys taekwondo, writing, and spending 

time with her friends and family. 
 

BAILEY JAMES 
BAILEY JAMES is a lively 14-year-old rising country artist and social media  

sensation who has performed at the legendary Bluebird Café and Wildhorse 

Saloon and multiple CMA Festivals. Bailey James future is bright. She has  

followed in the footsteps of country music icons, Rascal Flatts and Charlie  

Daniels by joining The Jason Foundation as their first national teen ambassador. 

A local Hendersonvillian, she has a genuine love for music and helping others 

and it shines through her performances.  



Garlands & Glitter Sponsors 
 

Collier Wealth Management, Inc.   

 

Friends of Newcomers 

Windham Professionals 
   

Coker Wolfe Insurance   
   

Vandenbergh Insurance 

Guardian Detective Agency 

PARKS Realty 

State Farm — Jeanie Gregory 
 



The Evening’s Holiday Repertoire 
 

6:00 PM (Early bird shopping at 5:00 PM) Glass Room  

No Host Cocktail Reception and Dillard’s Holiday Shopping 
   

6:45 PM Grand Ballroom   

Dinner  
   

7:45 PM Grand Ballroom   

Entertainment by Dominique 
     

8:30 PM Grand Ballroom   

Garlands & Glitter Holiday Fashion Show     

     

9:15 PM Grand Ballroom   

Entertainment by Bailey James 



Garlands & Glitter Dinner Menu 
     

SALAD 
Baby iceberg lettuce, spice roasted butternut squash,  

pistachio, toasted pumpkin seeds, dried cranberries, charred  

grapefruit vinaigrette, garnished with fried bread 

 

ENTREE 

Roasted Beef tenderloin, butternut poached carrot, roasted  

pear cornbread stuffing finished with an apple demi glace  

Served with rolls and butter 

 

DESSERT 
Pumpkin mousse, fresh whipped cream and a pecan crunch  



 

Fashions by  
 
 
Dillard's is the outgrowth of a department store founded in 1938 by William T. Dillard. Its corpo-

rate headquarters remain located at the eastern edge of Little Rock's Riverdale area, and many of 

its executives and directors are members of the Dillard family. 

 

Dillard's, Inc. ranks among the nation's largest fashion apparel,  

cosmetics and home furnishings retailers with annual sales exceeding $6.6  

billion. The Company focuses on delivering maximum fashion and value to its 

shoppers by offering compelling selections complemented by exceptional  

customer care. Dillard's stores offer a broad selection of merchandise and  

feature products from both national and exclusive brand sources. The  

Company operates 274 Dillard's locations and 23 clearance centers spanning 

29 states plus an Internet store. 

www.dillards.com 
 
 

Tracy Graves,  
General Manager  

Rivergate 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/William_T._Dillard
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Little_Rock,_Arkansas
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Riverdale,_Little_Rock,_Arkansas
http://www.dillards.com/


The Glam Team: Garlands & Glitter Models  
Anthony Kenny – Honor Student, Enjoys-Fashion, Theater and Sumner Teen Ctr.  

Annlyn Baker – Daughter of Ryan & Kim Baker 

Bailey Guy – HHS student & Miss Central TN’s Outstanding Teen. Enjoys modeling & tennis. 

Caty Davis – Miss Tennessee 2017 

Courtney Rogers – TN State Representative- District 45 & Newcomers Member 

Erin Gannaway – Accounting Exec WHIN Radio & Holidayfest Board Member 

Hayden Baker – Boy Scout, Enjoys Basketball, Reading & his dog-Georgia 

Holly Thompson – Celebrated her 20th Anniversary as News Anchor with Channel 4  

Jane Marshall – Newcomers Member & Storyteller     

Jeremy Kaczmarek – Operations Manager at Windham Professionals, Inc. 

Judy Peck – Enjoys International Traveling & Newcomers Board Member 

Kathleen Hawkins – CEO & President of Hendersonville Area Chamber of Commerce 



The Glam Team: Garlands & Glitter Models  
Ken Gilbert – Men’s Department at Dillard’s Rivergate 

Kevin McCune – General Manager of Bluegrass Country Club  

Kim Baker – CEO Gallatin Area Chamber of Commerce 

Kylie Shevchenko – Enjoys Singing, Acting, and Designing  

Larry Phillips – Co-Founder of Indian Lake Loop & Holidayfest President 

Lois Jordan, Dr. – Bd Member of Monthaven Arts, Nashville Opera & Newcomers Member 

Michelle Hawkins – Involved in FFA & JROTC and Loves to Read 

Morelia Cuevas – Assistant Public Relations Director for Manuel’s Exclusive Clothier  

Patricia Atkinson – Operations Manager at Windham Professionals, Inc. 

Ryan Baker – Executive Director Sumner County Museum  

Towana Bowles – Patient Support Specialist at HCA Healthcare 



Donated by HolidayFest 

2 Tickets to St. Nicholas Ball 

www.HolidayFestTN.org 

$200 value 

Garlands & Glitter Silent Auction 

Necklace & 3 pr earrings 

plus tins 

$150 value 

Botox/Facial 

Gift Certificate 

$220 value 

Golf Package  

Gift Certificate  

$300 value 

Titan Memorabilia  

Gift Basket 

$150 value 
Laser package 

$1,500 value 



Garlands & Glitter Silent Auction 

Country music artist shirts 

and over 20 CDs 

$200 value 
Actor’s Point tix, DVD’s, CDs 

and snacks! 

$200 value 

Artistwear and over 

35+ CDs 

$200 value 

Artistwear and  

over 15+ CDs 

$200 value 

Chiropractic eval, passes to yoga 

studio ,YMCA & more 

$360 value 

Wine & accessories 

$200 value 



Thank You to our Door  Prize Donors  



Garlands & Glitter In Kind Donors 
Liberty Party  

Actor’s Point 

Ambassadors Formalwear by Gilda  

ASAP Printing 

Bluegrass Yacht & Country Club 

Desiree Ciara Photography  

Dillard’s Rivergate 

Direct Sales and Marketing, LLC 

Ethel Morrison - Avon   

Hampton Inn, Hendersonville  

HolidayFest 

Initial This 

Lipman Brothers 

Music City Health Center 

My Hot Yoga Place 

Nossi College of Art 

Nothing Bundt Cakes 

Our Place Cafe 

 Sam's Club  

Special Thanks 
A very special thanks goes to our members for sharing 

their time and talents to make this evening a success 

 

 

Sumner County YMCA 



Let us help you cut your  

insurance cost in Tennessee 

For your family…  

For your business... 

 
 

Coker, Wolfe & Associates, Inc. 
114 Canfield Pl., Suite B-3 
Hendersonville, TN 37075 



Jane Birckhead 

Graphics 

 

Lynda Evjen 

Publicity & Entertainment 

 

Krys Kijakowska 

Sponsorships 

 

Mary Ellen Lozier 

Reservations  

 

Colleen Maroney  

Décor   

Connie Maynord 

Model Coordinator  

 

Lori Molnar 

Décor   

 

Kay Rorick 

Committee Chair and Logistics 

 

Cheryl Sherwood 

President Newcomers & Community Club of 

Sumner County 

 

Garlands & Glitter Committee 








